
MORNING ANNOUNCEMENTS 
THURSDAY, JANUARY 26, 2017 
 
Seniors interested in the Prom Fashion show: We will have an informational meeting TODAY at 2:45 in Room 126. You 
must attend if you want to be in the show.  Any questions, see Mrs. Young. 
 
Have you ever wanted to be on television? Do you enjoy trivia? Do you have a penchant for math, history, science, 
literature or even pop culture? If this sounds like you, please consider joining the Parma Senior High School Academic 
Challenge team. Our team will be filmed competing against Avon and St. Ignatius in early March. If you're competitive, 
knowledgeable and want to apply these skills in front of a live studio audience, please consider coming to our meetings. 
We will be meeting in 212A, every Tuesday and Thursday right after school from now until early March. Hope to see you 
there! 
 
¡Buenas días! Any student who is going on the New York City Hispanic Cultural Tour there will be a mandatory meeting 
today at 2:40 in room 228. See Mrs. Monaco if you have questions. 
 
Drama Club is going to NYC! There will be a parent meeting today from 6:00-7:00 in the Little Theatre for students and 
parents interested! Deposits are due soon and spots are limited.  

 
Movie Club. We will be meeting tomorrow to discuss the recent release of the Academy Award Nominations. We will meet 
in room 211 at 2:45. See you at the movies. 

 
All History Club members - We will be having a meeting tomorrow after school in room 217.   Be ready for a review game 
and a debate.   Remember, We don't just study History, we live it!  
 
Seniors - Just a reminder that a Senior Project meeting will be held today after school in room 215 or tomorrow morning at 
7:25.  You need to attend one of the meetings to get the detailed information about Senior Project. 
 
Busy week for the Redmen swimmers and divers.  The Redmen traveled to Warren Oh for. Tri-meet against Warren 
Harding and Alliance.  The boys defeated Harding 103-88 but came up short against Alliance 114-103.  Winning events 
for the Redmen were Spencer Chamberlin in the 50 free, Hunter Pietrzycki in diving and 400 free relay and Grant 
Chamberlin, Jordan Chavez, and Jarod Chavez 
 
The lady Redmen fell short to both Harding and Alliance.  Winning events were Chelsea Pietrzycki in diving with a new 
school record of 269.40 and Julia Kundrat in the 100 breaststroke 
 
The boys and girls traveled to Bedford where the girls won 107-61 for their second win of the year and the boys won  
101-59 to improve to 9-4 on the season 
 
Winning for the girls were the 200 medley and 200 free relays consisting of Chelsea Pietrzycki , Julia Kundrat,  
Kaitlyn Chavez, and Codie Moro.  Chelsea Pietrzycki won diving, Codie Moro got her first individual win on the season in 
the 100 free and Julia Kundrat was a four event winner claiming individual wins in the 500 free and 100 breaststroke 
Brianna Roldan returned to action getting her first win of the season in the 100 fly.  Also claiming their first wins of the 
season were the 400 free relay of Jessica Krumroy, Tayla Gavel, Zoe Staley, and Sam Utterback 
 
Four event winners for the boys were Spencer Chamberlin in the 50 and 100 free and 200 and 400 relays,  
Grant Chamberlin in the 100 fly and 100 backstroke and 200 and 400 relays.  Three event winners were Jarod Chavez in 
the 200 free and 200/400 relays. Two event winners were Jordan Chavez in the 500 free and 400 free relay.  Single event 
winners were Hunter Pietrzycki in diving and Michael Fischer in 200 free relay 
 
Next up is the GLC championships Saturday 
 
 


